Protecting Pollinators
Pesticide chemicals disrupt processes
that keep our earth in balance.

Inside:
What’s Causing Colony
Collapse Disorder?
Vermont Responds
Plant a Bee Garden

We rely on bees to fertilize most agriculture crops – no bees means no food. ¹
Neonicotinoids are a family of pesticides that target insects, such as
termites and grubs. They have been shown to cause Colony Collapse
Disorder through these mechanisms
➢ breaks down immune systems
➢ disrupts nervous systems
➢ causes insect to quit feeding
➢ provoke disorientation so insects

Ever since Colony Collapse
Disorder was first identified, 50 to
90% of bees across the United
States have been lost. ³

can’t find their way back home. ²

When applied to seeds, neonicotinoids are absorbed by all parts of the plant: leaves,
pollen and nectar. Pesticides enter the bee through the pollination process.⁴
And it's not just neonicotinoids the affect bees -- other pesticides can also affect
bees and together the cumulative effect of pesticides on bees can be catastrophic.

The time for action is now!
What you can do to help:

Adapt local land management to pollinators. Build a bee haven
in your backyard. Build policy to protect against pesticides.

Case Study: Burlington, Vermont
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➢ Call up your town clerk to find out how you can pass a local ordinance or
➢ Call up your town clerk to find out how you can pass a local ordinance or resolution
resolution to prohibit these dangerous pesticides in your neighborhood or make
to prohibit these dangerous pesticides in your neighborhood or make your
your community pollinator friendly.
community pollinator friendly.
➢ Pressure retailers to stop spraying plants and garden products with pesticides
➢ Pressure retailers to stop spraying plants and garden products with pesticides prior
prior to sale, and to increase public disclosure of these practices.
to sale, and to increase public disclosure of these practices.
➢ Research and reach out to other localities that have led the way: Beyond
➢ Research and reach out to other localities that have led the way: Beyond Pesticides
Pesticides has a model ordinance available on their website that you can make
has a model ordinance available on their website that you can make your own and
your own and introduce in your town.
introduce in your town.
➢ Urge your representative to act to protect pollinators.
➢ Urge your representative to act to protect pollinators.

At Toxics Action Center,
We believe everyone has
the right to clean air,
clean water and healthy
communities. We work
side-by-side with
communities to prevent
or clean up pollution in
New England.

Build a Bee Garden ⁵
1. Bee-friendly habitats are built with organics: purchase only nonneonicotinoid organic plant starts, or grow your own from
untreated seeds in organic soil.
2. Replace lawn grass with flowering plants that bloom through
different seasons to provide a reliable food source for bees and
butterflies throughout the year.
3. For bees have access to the most nectar, select flowers with a single
ring of petals, like poppies, over double blooms with dense heads
of petals, such as marigolds.
4. Skip heavily hybridized annual plants that don’t re-seed, and need
to be replanted each year, as they produce very little pollen for
bees.
5. Keep a shallow bath filled with twigs or pebbles to provide a
reliable source of fresh water for pollinators.
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